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ABSTRACT 
Knowledge is result from we know about something matter and this 
happened by the after people get the information about something certain object. 
Knowledge about appliance of self protector play a part important in preventing 
infect ion spreading. 
The mentioned this research target is to get the picture level of knowledge 
about appliance of self protector at student of STIKES YARSIS Prodi Dill of 
Treatment of Generation .XX 
This research represent the descriptive research. Research population 
here is all student of STJKES YARSIS Prodi Dill of Treatment of Generation XX. 
bigly is sample 77 respondents. Election Sample by using non probability of 
sampling of type purposive sampling. And grouped by according to accurate 
variable is and also poured in the form of frequency distribution studied 
descriptively. 
From research result of like at tables 4.3 obtained by result 68,8% its 
knowledge is good, 31,2% its knowledge enough, 0% its knowledge is 
unfavourable and 0% bad knowledge. 
This research depict that in general mount the knowledge about appliance 
of self protector of student of STJKES YARSIS Prodi Dill of Treatment of 
Generation .XX is goodness. Thereby knowledge about appliance of self protector 
require to be improved and applied when ill practice at home. 
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